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LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
The American Heart Associa-

tion, WLYH-TV, the YMCA of
the USA and the YWCA of the
USA want to know When it
comes to fitness, do you measure
up?

That’s the theme of this year’s
“HeartScore ‘95” project, a week
long national campaign to educate
more Americans about health, fit-
ness and the value of a regular
exercise program.

The project will be launched
nationally on a week-long series
on the CBS THIS MORNING
show scheduled to air February 6-
10, 1995.

The American Heart Associa-
tion has teamed with local YMCA
and YWCA branches to provide
free fitness evaluations throughout
the week to coincide with the tele-
vision series. The fitness evalua-
tion includes:

• a one-mile walk to assess how
well heart and lungs work during
exertion, and

• a waist/hip measurement to
show where body fat is distributed.

Individuals will receive their
fitness results and a chart for
recording results on two additional
retests which they can conduct
themselves. Personalized informa-
tion about how to improve physi-
cal fitness and reduce the risk for

heart disease and stroke will also
be provided.

Dates, time and locations for
the FREE fitness evaluations are as
follows:

Lancaster YMCA - 572 N.
Queen St., Lancaster 397-7474 -

Fitness Center
Mon. 2/6/95 - 9 a.m.-Noon
Wed. 2/8/95 -11 a.m.-1:00p.m,
Fri. 2/10/95 -10 a.m.-Noon
In connection with HeartScore

‘95 the YMCA is offering free
blood pressure screening and a
cholesterol screening (fee due
upon registration):

Wed. 2/8/95 - 5 p.m.-7:30 p.m,
Thur. 2/9/95 - Ba.m.-11 a.m.
Call the Lancaster YMCA to

register - 397-7474 - Jeff Kender-
dine

Lancaster YWCA -110 N. Lime
St., Lancaster 393-1735 - Heidi
Weber Enck

Tue. 2/7/95 - 7:30p.m.-9:30p.m,
Wed. 2/8/95 - 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
Thurs 2/9/95 - 7 a.m.-9 a.m.
Fri. 2/10/95 - Noon- 2 p.m,
In connection with HeartScore’9s

the YWCA is showing a video
upon request entitled Women and
Heart Disease produced by the
American Heart Association. This
14 minute video will be available
upon request to view at the YWCA
duringthe week ofFebruary 6-10.

Participants should wear loose-

fitting clothes to the fitness assess-
ment.

Individuals who wish to per-
form their own fitness evaluation
at home may pick up the informa-
tion at a registration desk of these
locations or by contacting the
American Heart Association 393-
0725.

“February is American Heart

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Lab puppies yellow and
black purebred no papers.
M+F. $lOO. Rat tenterpuppy.
Male 7 weeks old. Cumber-
land717-530-1804.
Land great investment feds.
Can not makemore 5 to 150
acres.Owner financing Sulli-
van Co. 717-924-3756.
Gehl 312 Scavenger II
manure spreader tandem
axle like new sold cows do
not need it any longer.
$6,300. Lancaster 717-445-
5668.

Month,” said Carol Strandberg,
AHA Division Director. “Each
year the American Heart Associa-
tion takes its messages about heart
disease and stroke prevention to
communities across the country.”

'“Physical inactivity is one of
the four controllable risk factors
for heart attack. The ‘HeartScore
’9s’ event will provide Lancaster

MC 735 Sunsett milk tank
good cond. Can deliver to
Lane. Co. Samuel S. Glick
RD#l Box 276 A Mill Hall
Clinton.
Fisher Reid sprayer, I and J2
row cultivator like new, bob
white quail Samuel K. King
3568 Scenic Rd. GordonviHe
Pa. 17529.Lancaster.

MlancoCONCRETE
WALLS

,
Agricultural * Commerdial •

WE DO SCS WORK - ALL TYPES OF POURED WALLS
• Retaining Walls • Bunker Silos
• Manure Pits (circular or rectangular) • Slatted Floor Deep Pits
• Footers • Flatwork

CONTACT: STEVE PETERSHEIM, JR.

P.O. Box 256, Bird-In-Hand, PA 17505
717-291-4585 • (FAX) 717-291-4686

Char Lyn hydraulic motor
Ford Snowblower attach.
5er#59577-1929 Wanted
two 16.9x34rear tractor tires.
York 717-927-6967.

Polaris trailboss 250 with
snowplow and racks, $l3OO.
Twelve hdstein feeder
steers, 60 cents per pound.
Juniata 717-694-3950.
2-300 gal. & 1-165 gal verti-
cal poly tanks used for deter-
gent 300 gal. $lOO ea. 165
gal $5O. Front brush guard
for 80-86 Ford pickup $4O.
Dauphin 717-896-8349 after
3 pm.

410 John Deere diesel wide
front-end converted from 24
volt to 12 volt 85 hp $4900.
Also Reiff no 30 ram pump
Lancaster. 717-354-5489.

3N-H 880 R 2 com heads
1,000 gallon manure tank
mixed hay Bolens 1255 lawn
tractor. Cedi 410-658-6447.

IH 706 D German engine
5300 hrs. 3pt NF good cond.
$4900. Lane. Co. 717-445-
7925.

1946Dodge 1 'A tontruck 6
cyl. 4 spd. 2 spd. Rear runs
needs restoration. $7OO obo
Mercer NJ. 609-737-1781.
Mack B-42 in good condition
with concave cab and one
Mack B-61 body rough.
Good motor and drive Irwin
Union. 717-966-9712.

The AGCOAllis >

tors areengineered to.
control. In addition toa comfortablecab or a plat-
form and ROPS, you get low maintenance, low
operating costs and a 4-year/4,000-hour warranty.

• Trouble-free, air- and oil-cooled engine.
The 6600 Series tractors are equipped with low-
maintenance, 4-cylinder, air- and oil-cooled
diesel engines. The 6670 provides 63 PTO hp
andthe 6680 73 PTO hp, both with 22% torque
rise. The 6690 has a turbocharged 81 PTO hp
engine that delivers a 28% torque rise, as well
as the best fuel economy in its class.

• Many speed choices. The synchropower trans-
mission with a separate synchro-reverser offers
12forward and 12reverse speeds, planetary final
drive and a self-adjusting, hydraulically-actuated
dutch.An optional creeper transmission pro-
vides 16forward and 16reverse speeds: a dual
speedoption has 24 forward and 12reverse and
a powerHi-Lo transmission provides 30 forward
and 30reverse speeds. All tractor modelsare
available as either 2WDorAWD.

MANOR MOTORS
On Rtt. 553

P*nn Run, Pa. 15765
412-254-4753

HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elizabathtown, Pa.
717-367-8667

MS
Fur the way youfarm today

SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.,
Sandy Laka, Pa. wc.412-376-2489 Annvillt, Pa.

717-167-2211NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomaburg, Pa,

717-764-7731 GRUMELU
FARM SERVICE
QuariyvlDa, Pa.

717-766-7318
B. EQUIP., INC.
Waynaaboro, Pa.

717-762-3193

Cardiovascular Fitness Test For Lancaster Residents

OPERATOR

residents information about reduc-
ing their risks for heart disease—-
information that could be poten-
tially lifesaving,” added Strand-
berg.

For more information on how
to participate or volunteer at
“HeartScore ’95”, call the Lan-
caster office ofthe American Heart
Association at 393-0725 *2037.

Wood or coal heatrola $35.
Minibike frame $2O. 1951
Dodge car parts 1953.
Chrysler Windsor $5OO.
Cumberland. 717-776-5730.
1982 Dodge pickup 150 lat-
est inspection good condi-
tion. $1,195. Lancaster Co.
717-367-7271.
One pair sorrel Mollymules3
yrs dd. Standing 16-2or bet-
ter. Broker Lancaster Co.
717-367-7271.
African pygmy hedgehogs
males make nice pets easy
tokeep. $lOO. Phone. Cum-
berland 717-697-7574.
JD #24T baler with slide
chute works well. $375.
Sauder Hi lift loader with
snow bucket. $325 obo.
Lane. 717-786-2815.

AGCO ALLIS
6600 SERIES TRACTORS

. The indepen-
-.000rpm with

6- and 21-spline shafts andhas a hydraulically-
actuated wet PTO clutch. The Category 11/I
3-point hitch has a convenient rear remote
control and is equipped with telescopic
stabilizers. Optional telescopic lower linksare
also available.

• Quality performance and comfort The
6600Series tractors ride onpremium
Goodyear" radial tires. They have hydrostatic
power steering, a tilt-telescopic steering wheel,
hydraulically-actuated wet disc brakes anda
mechanically-actuated differential lock. AWD
models have four-wheel brakes for 40% better
braking and an operator controlled front differ-
ential lock for tighter turns. AH operated from
the comfort of the enclosed cab.

To experience the user-friendlinessofthe
6600 Seriesjractors, or any ofthe “orange” line
ofAGCO Allis tractorsranging from 40 to 128
PTO hp, stop by or call us soon.

HOLTRVS EQUIPMENT
Roxbuiy, Pa.
717*532-7261

CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.
Quakartown, Pa.

215*536*7523
Naw Tripoli, Pa.

215*767*7611
Olay, Pa.

215*967*6257


